Abstract -In recent decades, marine reserves have been established either to protect ecosystem structure and biological diversity or to serve as management tools to counter the overexploitation of fish stocks. The Cape Roux marine protected area (MPA), in the Mediterranean Sea, was established in December 2003 for the management of artisanal fisheries and enhancement target fish stocks. Monitoring of littoral fish assemblages (0-30 m depth) in this zone began one year after the MPA was set up. The survey was conducted at 6 stations, located inside and outside the MPA, using three methods: underwater visual census (UVC) on transects, UVC using a new fish assemblage survey technique (FAST), and experimental net fishing performed by a fisherman. The FAST indices were derived from visual censuses, performed along a random pathway, scoring species on a presence/absence basis and size on a 2-class basis. Indices were calculated seasonally, by applying "weights" according to species and size. This study presents results obtained between October 2005 and June 2007. In the protected area, the experimental fishing yielded significantly higher abundance and species richness, and the FAST method highlighted a decrease in seasonal fluctuations. These two complementary methods (UVC and experimental fishing) revealed the early changes in fish assemblages in response to protection. The FAST method employed here seems to be relevant for the study of artisanal fishery target fishes, as a low-cost and sensitive UVC method.
Introduction
In recent years, there has been a rapid increase in the number of marine protected areas (MPAs) defined. The new generation of marine protected areas are mainly multiple-use reserves accommodating many different stakeholders, each with their own set of objectives: (1) protecting biodiversity and habitats, (2) facilitating the recovery of damaged areas, (3) preserving threatened species, (4) restocking overexploited marine species and (5) supporting tourism and education (e.g. Agardy 1994; Francour et al. 2001; Guidetti 2002; Gell and Roberts 2003; Halpern 2003) . In the north-western Mediterranean Sea, traditional fishing techniques involve small scale fisheries, well suited to the heterogeneity of the littoral area (seagrass bed, sand and rocky areas, seamount and cliffs) (Catanzano et al. 2000) . These small-scale fisheries are characterized by the use of longline and trammel nets; different mesh sizes are used depending on the fishes targeted. Through recent centuries, traditional management by fishermen has avoided a situation of overfishing from being reached.
Today, however, the effectiveness of traditional fisheries management to ensure acceptable levels of fishery sustainability is greatly impeded by various sources of uncertainty, including the creation of new harbours, increasing littoral anthropic impacts and the development of recreational activities (angling and spearfishing) (Carr and Raimondi 1999) . There has consequently been a recession in the small-scale fishery sector (Juanes 2001) .
The definition of marine areas with total fishing prohibition (no-take areas) is considered as the most relevant means of sustaining fisheries (Dugan and Davis 1993; Olver et al. 1995; Sumaila 1998; Jennings 2001; Gell and Roberts 2003) . However, in the north-western Mediterranean, and particularly along French coasts, sustaining artisanal fisheries is not the main objective of MPAs (Francour et al. 2001) . In addition, although the effect of marine reserves on fish assemblages are now well studied and known (e.g. García-Rubies and Zabala 1990; Dufour et al. 1995; Francour 1994; Halpern and Warner 2002 ; but see Côté et al. 2001) , the benefits of protected areas for local fisheries are more difficult to assess (Roberts and Polunin 1991; Russ and Alcala 1996; Jennings 2001; Abesamis et al. 2006 ) and pertinent survey methods are needed, particularly for small-scale fisheries. Guidetti (2002) pointed out that sampling to detect and measure the expected effects of protection on commercial fishes (target fishes) is made difficult by natural variability (spatial and temporal). Furthermore, Gell and Roberts (2003) considered that the main criticism against the use of marine reserves for fisheries management is that most commercial species are too mobile to benefit from the fishing prohibition, except in very specific cases like small-scale fisheries. In addition, despite the popularity of marine reserves as management tools, decisions on the design and location of most existing reserves have largely been the result of political and sociological processes (Francour et al. 2001; Halpern 2003) .
Created as a management tool in December 2003 to sustain local small-scale fisheries, the Cape Roux MPA, a no-take area, has been monitored since 2005. A three-year monitoring of fish assemblages was carried out to assess the efficiency of this new MPA.
The implementation of the Cape Roux marine reserve by fishermen from Saint-Raphaël Prud'homie de Pêche was a policy decision. However, this MPA is located in a remote area (no littoral building development), with shallow bays covered by dense P. oceanica beds and deeper rocky areas covered by undamaged coralligenous concretions.
We hypothesized that, from a fisherman's point of view, efficiency of a MPA would be demonstrated if densities of commercial fish species were greater inside the protected zone than outside; so that size and density dependent processes, such as spawning and spillover, could then be enhanced (Russ and Alcala 1996; Abesamis et al. 2006) .
This study was carried out using experimental net fishing and underwater visual census methods. As there was no pertinent indicator of target fish stock restoration for local fisheries, a new UVC method was used. Results obtained by the different sampling techniques were then compared.
Material and methods

Study site
The 450 ha Cape Roux MPA is located between Cannes and Saint-Raphaël (France, north-western Mediterranean) and extends from the shore to the 100 m isobath. No fishing of any kind is permitted (artisanal fishery, spearfishing, angling, etc.), but permanent surveillance has never been made. This zone was initially protected for a 4-year renewable period, starting from December 2003, and then renewed in January 2008 for an additional 6-year period. The seasonal monitoring described in the present study began in winter 2005.
Three zones were considered in the present study: inside Reserve (R), outside North (N) and outside South (S) (Fig. 1) . To allow spatial replication, an essential condition to prevent confusion in interpreting any differences between protected (R) and unprotected (N, S) areas, two stations were surveyed in each zone. This sampling allowed us to test for betweenstation variability, the "station effect". Moreover, all sampling stations (inside and outside the protected zone) are part of the same geographical and physical region: they present a similar biotope with a mix of Posidonia oceanica seagrass bed and rocky areas (cliff and seamount) covered by photophilic algae and coralligenous concretions. The two stations inside the reserve were located in the central part of the protected zone to avoid border effects. The stations outside the reserve were chosen symmetrically North and South.
Sampling
Two main methods were used to survey the fish assemblages (Table 1) : experimental net fishing and underwater visual censuses (UVC). trusted by fishermen and comparable with their own techniques.
Experimental net fishing
Sampling was performed with a trammel net of medium mesh size, like those currently used by fishermen in the Cannes-Saint-Raphaël area. This net is made up of three netting panels: the two outer panels have large mesh openings and the inner panel has small mesh openings (8.3 cm mesh size). Six 100 m-netting sections were used. Experimental fishing was performed at two stations in the protected zone and two outside it: one to the North and one to the South. The stations were randomly chosen within the zones so that the netting sections were placed at 25-30 m depth, over all types of substratum. The net chosen is representative of equipment used in this region.
Total biomass, fish abundance and species richness per 100 m-netting section (n = 6) were compared for the different stations and zones. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) performed using Statistica 6.0 (Statsoft) with appropriate transformations required to respect the assumptions of ANOVA. For these three variables, zone was used as a fixed factor and station as a random factor nested within zone. Significant differences were identified using Tukey's HSD test.
UVC methods
• Transect censuses We performed fish sampling along transects using the method described in Harmelin-Vivien et al. (1985) and Francour (1999) . Twenty-eight fish species, representative of the Posidonia oceanica fish assemblage (Table 2) were selected and counted along transects 20 m long and 2 m wide in the Posidonia oceanica meadow between 10 and 15 m depth. A minimum of ten replicates were made at each station. Three size classes, defined by thirds of the maximum length of each species, were 300 C. Seytre and P. Francour: Aquat. Living Resour. 21, 297-305 (2008) Table 2. List of fish species selected for sampling using both UVC methods: (i) along transects on Posidonia oceanica seagrass beds and (ii) FAST sampling, and (iii) fish caught by net fishing. FAST method: "A" all size classes of the species or "L" only large individual are considered as patrimonial and receive weight = 2. Other species receive weight = 1. Data were analyzed by permutational MANOVA (PER-MANOVA) for the Zone factor (3 levels: R, N, S) with the PERMANOVA+ package for PRIMER 6 software (Clark and Warwick 2001; Anderson and Gorley 2007) . A Bray-Curtis matrix of similarity was applied on square-root-transformed data.
UVC
• FAST Indices Transect UVC methods do not accurately sample large and mobile species, i.e. most target species (Harmelin-Vivien and Francour 1992). We therefore used an additional UVC method: the Fish Assemblage Survey Technique (FAST), developed to take account of the main species targeted by smallscale fisheries (Francour in prep.) . The data acquisition for each station consisted of six 15-minute visual censuses by SCUBA divers, performed over all kinds of substratum (sand, seagrass, rock) between 0-20 m depth, along a random pathway. The censuses were performed on a presence/absence basis and on a 2-sizeclass basis (large fish, i.e. longer than 2/3 of the maximum size, and small/medium fish, smaller than 2/3 of maximum size). Maximum length of each species was obtained from fishbase.org. The 28 species selected (Table 2) are all targeted by fishermen and recreative fishery (net fishing, spearfishing, angling, etc.). The two size classes and number of censuses were chosen to make the FAST a rapid and relevant assessment method. Censuses were spread over 2 days.
An index was calculated, applying weights according to species and size. "Patrimonial" species received a higher weight (×2) than the others (×1). We considered patrimonial species to be those with a high commercial value or those that were endangered (Epinephelus marginatus and Sciaena umbra). For several species, a single size class (the largest) was considered as patrimonial (Dentex dentex, Sparus aurata and Dicentrarchus labrax). A Mean Index (MI) was computed as the average of the 6 indices, and a Coefficient of Variation (CV) was computed for the 6 censuses. A Cumulative Index (CI) was calculated after pooling the 6 censuses. The Relative Species Richness (RSR) was also computed, after pooling the 6 censuses, as the number of species observed among those listed. Values of Mean and Cumulative Index were expressed as a percentage of the maximum theoretical value (value obtained if all the species and both size classes were observed). These 4 indices allow the fish assemblage to be characterized and the different zones to be compared. The Mean Index represents fish density and size, while CV represents the assemblage stability. The Cumulative Index represents richness in species and in large individuals. The FAST index was computed seasonally from the beginning of 2005 (though spring 2005 is missing for the outside reserve North site). For each zone, the FAST parameters were calculated as the arithmetic mean of the two station values (geometric mean for the CV).
To compare the FAST index with the results from raw census data, PERMANOVA for the zone factor were performed separately on the raw data from each year (2005, 2006 and 2007) . The two stations of each zone were pooled and hal-00386302, version 1 -20 May 2009
C. Seytre and P. Francour: Aquat. Living Resour. 21, 297-305 (2008) 301 similarity between and within zones was compared. A permutational multivariate dispersion test (PERMDISP) was then used to test within-group dispersion among groups (Anderson 2006) . As the censuses were based on presence/absence, the matrix was composed of: 0, for absence; 1, if one size class was observed; and 2, if both size classes were observed. Analyses were performed on a Bray-Curtis matrix of similarity.
Results
Experimental net fishing
Species caught during the October 2006 and June 2007 net fishing are given in Table 2 . Total biomass, fish abundance and species richness per netting section showed the same pattern, with very low values outside the MPA (Fig. 2) . One of the inside reserve stations (R1) always presented higher values than the outside reserve stations. In October 2006, the second inside reserve station R2 showed no significant differences compared with the outside reserve stations. However, in June 2007, parameters calculated for R2 were not significantly different from those of R1 (Table 3) . Very low values were observed for the North zone.
Posidonia oceanica (UVC-transects)
No significant differences were found for Station factor (p = 0.239) or Zone factor (p = 0.467) using the nested PER-MANOVA. The PERMDISP dispersion test showed no significant differences for Zone (p = 0.257) or Station groups (p = 0.296).
Fish Assemblage Survey Technique (UVC-FAST)
Seasonal fluctuations of the Mean Index (Fig. 3) were observed, with little difference among the three zones. However, values were slightly higher inside the protected zone than outside it in the 2006 and 2007 winter periods. The coefficient of variation associated with Mean Index was relatively stable outside the MPA, while it was much more variable inside the MPA from autumn 2005. The Cumulative Index was almost always higher inside the MPA and did not exhibit high seasonal fluctuations there. The relative species richness showed lower seasonal fluctuations inside the MPA than outside, as for the Cumulative Index. However, warm season values were no different inside and outside the protected zone.
The PERMANOVA applied on FAST censuses raw data (Table 4) The PERMANOVA pair-wise comparisons performed for 2006 showed significant differences between the Reserve and the outside reserve North or South zones, whereas no difference was observed between the two unprotected zones. In 2007, significant differences were observed whatever pair was considered. The PERMIDISP pair-wise comparisons were (Table 4 ). The average similarities between zones showed that similarities were higher between the two unprotected zones.
Discussion
The absence of anthropization and the physical characteristics of the region where this MPA was implemented led to expectations about how it could achieve target fish stock restoration to sustain local fisheries. Our hypotheses were (i) that this MPA, although very recent, could produce an effect on inside reserve target fish assemblages; and (ii) that such a protected zone would have the ability to sustain surrounding fisheries. To answer to these questions, two points needed special consideration: the use of a pertinent fish assemblage indicator and the interpretation of the results from the standpoint of fishermen.
The UVC method along transects on seagrass beds did not show significant differences between protected and unprotected zones during this 3-year monitoring period. Transects were performed only on Posidonia oceanica seagrass bed: this substratum had been chosen to limit spatial heterogeneity and problems of result interpretation. However, Francour (1994) pointed out that reserve effect is less clear for fish assemblages in Posidonia oceanica meadows than in rocky areas. Conversely, seagrass beds exhibit a buffer effect characterized by a decrease in density or species richness variations in the protected zone.
In the present study, no buffer effect was demonstrated. No difference was observed in multivariate dispersion inside and outside the MPA, meaning that the variability between 302 C. Seytre and P. Francour: Aquat. Living Resour. 21, 297-305 (2008) transects was not significantly different from one station to another. The lack of statistical difference between Posidonia oceanica fish assemblages inside and outside the marine reserve may be because (1) the prohibition of fishing was too recent, or (2) poaching occurred due to the lack of permanent surveillance. Species targeted by the recreative fishery belonged to: Serranidae, Labridae (mostly Coris julis), which are sensitive to angling; and Sparidae or Labridae (Labrus genera), which are targeted by spearfishing. These two hypotheses should probably be considered simultaneously.
Contrastingly, the two other sampling methods, FAST and experimental fishing, showed differences between the protected and the non-protected zones.
The FAST Cumulative Index was higher and less variable through the year inside the reserve than outside (North and South), although the Mean Index was not clearly different between the three zones. This means that in a cumulative way, pooling the 6 censuses by station, there are more species or larger fishes inside the marine reserve than outside, but these are still over-dispersed; as confirmed by the high value of the coefficient of variation. Moreover, as the Relative Species Richness was not higher in the protected zone compared with outside, the differences observed between the Mean Index and the Cumulative Index could be due to a combined effect of species richness and size. We do not consider that substratum heterogeneity between zones can explain these differences, as the whole region studied belongs to the same geographical and physical zone and because all substratum were covered.
The difference of pattern between the outside reserve zones North and South, in particular since winter 2007 for the Cumulative Index, could be due to fishing pressure fluctuations. More data on fishing pressure are needed to explain these differences. We have to consider that small-scale fisheries are able to switch from one target and type of fishing equipment to another, and therefore have a varying impact on fish stocks. The observations made with the FAST for the last year outside hal-00386302, version 1 -20 May 2009 the protected zone need to be confirmed with further censuses. If we consider the 4 FAST indices together, the trends observed are coherent with an expected reserve effect: changes appear in the assemblage with a noticeable decrease in seasonal fluctuations. Cold season values were thus lower inside the MPA than outside. The FAST seems to be a relevant tool for detecting early changes in fish assemblages due to reserve effect. Moreover, the FAST observations are confirmed by the tests performed on the raw census data: differences between zones were observed (after 2005). The trends observed on the FAST index graphs are confirmed by the analyses, showing differences between zones and higher variability within the protected zone than outside.
For the methodological approach, the interest of computing the FAST indices compared with raw census data are: (1) giving results more adapted to fishermen's expectations, taking into account the economic value of the fish species; (2) better consideration of the ecological issues: weights give an account of size dependent processes, like spawning, and also the status of endangered species.
Similarly, for experimental fishing, very low abundances were measured outside the MPA, whatever the season. This trend is consistent with the high fishing pressure exerted in this zone (unpublished data from the Saint-Raphaël Prud'homie de Pêche). The total fishing prohibition inside the reserve, even if some poaching is possible and probable, allowed us to observe a clear reserve effect, at least in June 2007. The two periods exhibited the same pattern: higher abundance, richness and biomass inside the protected zone than outside it. The differences observed between the R1 station and the outside reserve stations remained the same in October 2006 and June 2007. For the second reserve station, more observations would be needed to separate a season effect from a growing reserve effect.
As for the FAST index, the seasonal difference observed could be due to seasonal movement of target fishes and/or to the strong fishing pressure exerted during the spring and summer period outside and at the MPA border.
Experimental fishing data are consistent with the FAST results. These two methods are complementary. Experimental fishing can also catch a part of the fish assemblage that is difficult to sample with UVC, like nocturnal species. This could explain the extent of the differences between zones given by experimental net fishing in comparison with FAST. A large proportion of the net catches were Scorpaenidae, often underestimated during visual censuses because of their camouflage.
The fish species sampled by the FAST method are all species targeted by fishermen and recreative fishery. In the trammel nets, the most abundant fish belonged to the genera Scorpaena, Spondyliosoma, Diplodus and Muraena. Neither method sampled prey fishes, but census along transects in Posidonia oceanica meadows took these small species into account (e.g. small Symphodus spp.). The reserve effect has been demonstrated mainly for target species (e.g. Polunin and Roberts 1993; Macpherson 2000; Jouvenel and Pollard 2001) but not for prey species, which are less sensitive to the protection measures. This may be due to a trophic cascade effect (see Pinnegar et al. 2000) . Preys seem to be more sensitive to predator abundance, which increases with fishing prohibition, than to the fishing prohibition itself. Now, can we say there is a positive effect of this MPA from the fishermen's point of view? To assess the effectiveness of the MPA effect on fish assemblage, the monitoring of the reserve effect following its implementation could be carried out using experimental fishing techniques and a sensitive UVC method, such as the proposed FAST method. The assemblages sampled with FAST yielded results closer to experimental net fishing than to traditional UVC on Posidonia oceanica transects. The target fishes, (e.g. Sparidae), and particularly large individuals, are the most sensitive to the reserve effect.
In the Mediterranean and indeed throughout the world, few data are available about the dynamics of the response of fish assemblages to protection. Gell and Roberts (review, 2003) showed that reserves and fishery closures benefit species as diverse as molluscs, crustaceans, and fish of a wide range of size, life history and mobility. Benefits develop within two to five years of reserve establishment and continue to build for decades. Most of the target species in the north-western Mediterranean are long-lived species (5 to 40 years). We can therefore hypothesize that a long term period (several decades) of fishing prohibition is necessary to reach a complete reserve effect that could lead to an increase in catches for fishermen outside the protected zone, as a density-dependent process. Consequently, short term prohibition of fishing does not sustain artisanal fisheries. However, the duration of this shortterm study should be sufficient to demonstrate that fish stock restoration has begun inside the protected zone, at least for the target species, and to convince fishermen of the utility of such MPAs.
The FAST values calculated inside the reserve are still lower than ones calculated for older MPAs such as the Natural Reserve of Scandola, Corsica (MPA created in 1975) and the National Park of Port-Cros (France, created in 1963) (Francour, unpublished data collected from 1999 (Francour, unpublished data collected from to 2006 .
The effectiveness of marine reserves in enhancing fish abundance may be largely related to the intensity of exploitation outside the reserve boundaries and to the composition of fish assemblages within these boundaries (Côté et al. 2001) . The high fishing pressure exerted over the fish stocks to the North and the South of the MPA probably magnified the differences in net trammel yield between zones.
However, the Cape Roux marine reserve was implemented by fishermen from Saint-Raphaël Prud'homie de Pêche and it is very important, from a political point of view, for the analysis of reserve effect using sampling techniques trusted by fishermen. Involving fishermen in MPA management remains a crucial issue to ensure MPA success and potential stock restoration. Halpern (2003) showed that relative impacts of reserves, such as the proportional differences in density or biomass, are independent of reserve size. However, this lack of relationship does not imply that we should rely only on small reserves for conservation and fishery management. The 450 ha Cape Roux marine reserve encompasses a high diversity of habitats (seagrass, sand, rocky areas) and presents a shore without buildings or harbours. This 3-year monitoring, carried out after the creation of the MPA, shows the start of fish assemblage recovery. The MPA, characterized by its surface, location and habitat diversity, could therefore to be a relevant tool to sustain small-scale fisheries in this region. A more complete stock recovery will however require a longer period of fishing prohibition, the maintenance of habitat diversity, and a reduction in the possible poaching. These three issues respectively imply: ensuring fishermen's cooperation, reducing damaging activities (e.g. boat anchoring), and developing permanent surveillance from land and sea.
Conclusion
